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He BBMtd afHin. then cnntlnue«J. 

"Tsst aright hare heen dow. but the 

ctiSBres are that hv did not kill him 

 rtf. I ranaot pmfitively state, how 
It was raldde or mnr-

Hhi hesftstlsn started a long arjtu 

BMM between hhn. the coroner, nnd 

the district attorney. If giyke hnd 

kiBed hhmeif. then someone else mil*) 

have pniled op the bedclothes and or 
the body. What had been the 
l reason for doing It? If. on 

the ether hand, he had been murdered 

then s very definite attempt had beef

 and* to siske tt took like ralclde. TV j 

matin to the *>a«l man's hand c«n:e i 

safer diSLUMhm. hnd Doctor Webster |

 aid tfcat, thowgh It could be placed in 

a perm's hand after death. Hny 

framed eye cosld detect the fact. His 
  Ml* It had for Hie first 

«d that a murder rnltfht 

hsve seen corasutted. had yet done lit 

tle t* rlear ap the mystery. I could 

ses hy the donot and bewilderment In 

their fac*» thst his uncertainty as to 
it was nrarder or suicide hnd 
rated Itself to the audience. 

They laus«d esgerry shoot for the next 
a? what his testimony

rssM iBjilosa. There wns little enough, 

ss 1 knew too well, that any witness

M ten that would throw light on 

9ykr-« sratK.
 he cntaam danced at a piece of;

er and «sM: "Will Mr. John Rsrt 

Isy kaadty take the standr

CHAPTER IX

( TW Cry in th« Dark. 
TkcHhwss a little stir of excitement 

as Bnrtley. with easy grace, arose and 

Ms seat in the witness chnlr. 
was eager to see him, nnd 
at once the center of all

wag the first rim.- t!mt wl-.'.sky luid 

been Introduced Into the mse-, 1 doubt 

If anyone regarded its mention ns im- 

portnnt. Tlio laughter mmle Lawn-m-i.- 

more nervous limn ever, iiml lie tnlkc.l 

fnHter and more indistinctly. He had 

Mnyed only n few moments, he wiid. 

: though Slyke hnd urged him to remain 

longer. A moment nftor he hnd heen 

released from the stnml. I rememhercd 

i that he hnd not mentioned tho IVi 

that Slj'fte hnd told him he wns expect 

ing another vlnltor. Whether Law 

rence had forgotten It or did not wish 

to volunteer the Information. I i-ould 

not deride. It seemed to me to he n 

very Important point for him to h:ive 

omitted.
The bntler, who cnme neif, took his 

seat to the accompnniment of <>ne of 

tlw> worst claps of thunder _ih;it we 

had yet had, a clap that seemed nl- ] 
most In the room. Then a hurst of 

rain swept against the windows. All 

through his teatjmony the thunder 

made It almost Impossible to hear him. 

and he had to repeat many uf his 

statements. He appeared to lnv n 

silent man, who seldom spoke of his 

own volition. He had little to tell i 

us and disposed of the card party In : 

n few words. After it had hroken up 

nnd he had let Mr. Lawrence out. he ; 

had locked the windows but left the 

front door unfastened, ns Mr. rilyk.- 

had told him that he, himself, would > 

attend to It later. In answer to » 

question as to whether he hnd seen 

Slyke after Lawrence left, he replied 

that he had not. In fnet* he hnd not 

«een him again alive. He hnd (font- 

to his room, lea^ln; the dot in the ' 

living room, ns was the custom. His 

first knowledge that Slyke was dend 

came when he entered his room with 

Miss Totter.
So fnr, like all the other witnesses : 

that had been bwml. his tosiimnn> 

present0:1 no'.hinu Him we had no- 

already known. Then suddenly In- 

Added a new pi-.-ce of information. S-. 

fnr as we hnd heen aide to discover 

the relation-: that hnd existed he 

tween Slyke and the member* of his 

household had heen the initial .ones 

I mean hy that, that while there had 

been n<» unusual show of affection nor 

any sitns of deep erlef nt his death.Dorter King did not trouble Barf let 

i whh sjatilli**. but allowed him to tell

I Ms story hi his own way. He recount j there had heen no evidence of 

, ed ear arrival .at the boose and oar ex-1 trouble between them. When the but 

ssdBsttSB of the body. A* be told of ler was asked If he had ever heard 

v for thinking that Slyke had 
tb» room became very 

He described oar search forMOL
Hscs iB the tower rooms, and what he

hod fond os the bsjcosy. Slowly the

assVsre rvaHxed that Slyke had not

beew kBM Is any of the room* of the

hsasr. tat «o a tower sixty feet In th<>

aw.
He Jtetsml is short, coneiae words 

hsw the hod; had been carried

words hetween S^yke and any member ; 

of his fnruily, he surprised us all by ; 

saying tlmt he had twice henrd Mis- ', 

Potter and the broker quarreling.

Miss Potter gave tin anery start and ; 

turned a flnnlied fuce on the servpnt. 

who refused to meet her eyes. Thf 

fflrl by ber side looked around at her 

aunt, startled. I glanced quickly nt 

Bartley nnd saw an amused smile on 

his lips.

"You say you heard Miss Potter 

and Mr. Siylu qimrrvling?" asked toe 

coroner.  
The butler began to speak, but 1>M 

words were drow.ned out by fl terr'.:'.c 

clap of thunder that shook tlie !iou:>-. 

When the sound had died uway In :.e 

distance, he answered, "Why, yes, s,r, 

I did; twice."
As he paU&d and did not continue, 

the coroner asked him to tell us \v4jere 

the quarrel hud taken place and what 

it had been about. From the rather 

self-satisfied expression on the but 

ler's face, I Judged that he 'wan not 

only willing, but glad, to tell all that

flight* of ttaurg. undressed 

and pw into bed. A gasp went around 

ths iwoaa at his words, and 1 could 

•fr tress the faces of the listeners 

thst they csnlil scarcely believe the 

star? he was telling them. The sensa- 

tissi wss increased when be spoke of 
sf Ike revolver from the 

i'a sand while we were in the 
nan of the tower. This was. 

wtthost dsaM. so far the moat dra 

asailr BMBunt of the inquest
While Banter bad been giving his 

Msdaaoay, the storm had come nearer. 

A IhssulanlMiiii Is sever a cheerful 

at ths best, and this one wag |
erery one very uneasy. At > u« ,-.,,.. 

clsn of thunder, someone would! "It was one evening in the dmm.

were In the room. As I was ul»u;t 

to enter from the butler's imnn->, 1 

heard Mr. Slyke say in a loud \ ": . . 

'You iniiku me sick.' Then cumu M'-~ 

Potter's voice, very angry, "I d», <lo 

I? Never mind. You will be a lot 

sicker before you get through. .1 u-li 

you. there is lots of trojible alieml 

for you.' That's all 1 heard, for they 

left the room by another door."
"Do you know what they were talk- 

Ing about r'
The butler wus silent a momi'Ut, 

then shook hie biv.d without M.eaklux.

"Aud when was the second occ-asi"U 

that you heard them quarreling?" lie 

was as&ed.
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_ __ witness, the photographer, } 

was irtfj OB the stand a short time. He 

tsU sf tmktec ths pietnreR of the room 

to which tss hod} lay and of the body 
stated thst he had seen no 
i the and man's land. 

Ths testtoony of the following wit- 

ESS wss also brief. The boy who 
_ the garage, although 
frightened, stuck to his 

story thst he was getting Into bed 

whan he heard a shot, aud that it 

sssstscd as if It were up In the air. 

The ttee. he thought, was somewhere 

between two * "' three in the morn-

toe.
Whs* he hsd returned to his seat 

ths stsB>4sughter took bis place. Her 
(ace flushed under the umuy 

were turned upon her, uud 
_ looked up. Her story was 
thst she had told to Uurtley 
sdded nothing new to it. In 
to a question as to whether 

I glanced at her step-father's 

__ w-en she passed It the night of 

Iks nwrder. she replied that she hud 

and thst tt wss etoaed. Catching the 

flslilil sttorney'8 eye at this point, 

Bjtxttay motioned him to his aide and 

jfc^y wnfcansrsd together for a moment. 

Q« a%slilii attorney then asked the 

 jM U she hnd seen the dog when she 
Is. Bather ' surprised at the 

she answered that the dog 
__ 'ter Bt th* front door, smelled 

K ~hsr dress, and followed ber to the 

stairway bef'** «»««>« b«('fe lo hls ru*' 

Wk«s\ ah* teft the jtaud, her testl- 

B»a*y hsd not added anjcliing to what 

wsshready knew.
Iscd suddenly th*t we knew 
about the crime thuu-'we hud 

tnqueut began. Though I 
la my own mind that Slyke 
murdered. I bad grave doubts 

be proved satisfactorily to 
-» alnioet entire «bnence of 

It seem more mysterious 

H ^j£ At nrHt, If that were, pos- 
Ev«w the mat wltutts's, Mr. Law- 
Mtded nothing to our know ledge.

u, «ad that. »« « h« 1'low' of tb* purty> 

Mr Slyse bad »»k«l him to stay be- 

5Li fur *hst he did not kuow at ths 
~~ Arler t b« olheriJ hud left, Mr. 

Bt^k. hsd ts««» W|M "I* to "'" r"m" '" 

v^MUke to buy a little whisky. a« he 

hsd siors thsn he needed.

1 tli'nk. 
-iii^' Mr."It was about a \\ei-k huer. 

One morning, wheu 1 wus I'a^-iii 

Slyke's room. I heard them UK" 1 " i'f 

seemed to be very angry about 
thlnK, I don't know what. Hi- 
was loud enough to be heard tln«>  : -;. 

a closed door. '1 wish you could ke<-p 

your mouth sliut. Ii's none of your 

i.uslneKB. anyhow.' Then I heard Miss 

Potter; she wus aiwy "1 s"- '^" !1 

unit and see. It will In- my biisliu-< 

If you are not careful. If you keep 

on." something will hup|«-n to you.' !'

Tliis WHS an aslunlsliing piece of 

information. After all, things bud u.>t 

Loue ax smoothly in tin- housiOn'1-l »* 
«c had supposed. Wh.il H..- 1, 

|.res*lon, "11' you !.« > !    "  ' 

will happen to you." mii-hi ••• 
could not decide. It might imv.- :    u

« threat; ami. in view

Ml .
nt her. I noticed tlmt though 
and nrrvoiiB she wus not afnii 

si-mit'il to i-t-Kurd wlml the hutl 

 iiild as more annoying than aci 

VUrtSn I looked ul Hartley, lie s 

do HiirprlM- ; but then I hud

expected that he w 
It it point never

stmteiueut.
l . 

Thouuh It

g. i M
-eoii Uft H>^!ro 

ahead of him

•-.•. wvl •' • i ...
- .ntethlnr I

. luit tn»n<.i-v «as. «'id an «Tnres«I«« | 

tf colMMrnntinn and '1r<*;i«! mnH* over"

- * ! within s fixu :
-.i-t lip* nnd <*lft:

<-yr* of, jhe   !):,iiff«'ar made me won- 

 ler wh^?Slyke should have k>-\>t Hach ; 

a man 1 In his emplny. ^Yn»t^ they

place. It woulil be ne.-e>siifj l»r 

Potter to explain it. <!l:.n«T.:-r'
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The Chauffeur Gave Her a Look Filled ; 

With Hatred, Blended With a Snuta ' 

of Triumph. ,

i-fached-tlM- front of the room. Roeh*   

MX-Moned tin- chaaffeur to the empty ! 

chair nf-xt to Mi** Potter, who drew j 

::s far swny fntm bin) ns she could, \ 
and then seated hioKteif on the other j 

«i«Ie of !>!« prisoner. The chauffeur ! 

gave her a lo<* ailed with hatred. I 

blended with a smile of triumph. I ! 

could see that there wa* Aomethiae ' 

wronit between tbe» two.
A Vmrp peal of thornier *eemed t^ > 

Kpllt the air, rauslnj! the crowd to 

stir uneasily in their chairs. A?a!n j 

the UtJbU flickered down for a mo- = 

ment, and again the thunder rolled 

A violent wind l&shtM the rais agninst j 

the windows behind me. aad there! 

\vss scarcely a paus* between th» j 

lUidiea of llsrhtnins. The m-im ^»«li 

lenthly «1H: we mrerv i*tritied.
Doctor King w»* standlaK behlo.1 

his desk, his face v.hite. one hand: 

playing nervonwly 'with the papers in 
front of hint He started at eaoh vivlii' 

flask jot UKtifnin; aud the thubdci 

st-BUied u> daiu bin>. Tug»ins t«f the . 

district Worsey," and .-peskiBe hair 

to him and bmlf to the ruoaa. hs said:   

"I think w% sbtmld adjourn tb» in- , 

.inert until tomorrow. The Mono is 

so bad that I doubt if we can b«ar the 

.i-stUnony of th* other witne^es." j

His division seemed to be very sen 

sible. We had been uaafil* to hvsr 

the close of ttie butler's eridcncr be- ( 

  ause of tlie thunder, and 1 di-ubteJ if : 

uuy but tboee in the frosj seats wuoW , 

I.e able 'to hear the witnesses Out j 

v.,Te si 111 to be called. The district | 

iittoniej' objected, however,to adjourn 

ing. He said that he oo<Ud not he pre*- j 

ent the next day, and thought that ' 

we had better hear the remaining wit- '; 

nesses at once. Sinking hack into his j 

. hair, King aaked the attorney whom, 

he wunted to call next. , (
The district attorney rose to hlsj
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feet, saying slowly. "I am going to: 

, nil Brtnfeor, who was rhantteur for I 

Sir. Slyke. He will " i

But whatever he was going to mid t 

we never discovered, lust at thai | 

second there came a terrific flasti of ' 

lightnli)!; that sevned to bum its fray 

u cross the room, followed by a iVeat 

enini; clap of thunder. With   sizzle 

the llgMs went out and left the room 

as Mack as the inside of a coal mine,' 

Low uiurmnrs f*a*e from all sides. It   

WHS cn«u«h surety to irj the nerwsi 

..f the ui'ist stoat-hearted- ! 

  - tin- rouble of thunder dtert > 

1 heard Khig demanding la a ; 
, tlmt slu-ok a tittle. "Will some- : 

i..«]y get a light temp* or carfdlesr

Someone poshed back a chair, and : 

then suddenly, rising- altor* all els* 

und rinjrfiijj through the ruoui with a 

i.i.rror tluit seemed to glue me to ni> 

^e<i(. cau>«> a shriek of terror. It "was 

Mistuined for a second. then died, 

way in a lone. aobblnc

RADIO
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-and thqy say things vrere "dirt
cheap year* r^o!

A w *_/

.Uhl. for he mad,? 
he sui-prlsinl at

hii.Mhlng thai mUlit '  oine tip. The 

hniler aduillted that he did not know 

what the quarrel had heen about, nn-1 

that, with the exception of the two 

(tines lie hail mentioned, the relutioii* 

that had existed between Slyko anil 

his sister-in-law had always hr.-n very 

friendly.
The Mtorni «n* now dii     <'  "*er- 

li.'iul. «'hi|>s ol' ihiin.h-f ». v .ilui...~t 

lari'ioiinl. mid vhi.l ll:i-h.-> 

nliiK pcnetrnted ih. i-in.iii ii 

the heavy curia' . . drn\Mi 

windows.
As the bUllW '. -f> the M:

CHAPTER X

Sudd«n Ossth.
! it nmiueul after the cry had

,,-.i a^Mi the only sound to be h**rd

«as the dashiac of the rain asainst

the wludvwa and the Uxblug of the

tr.'i-.. outside. Evwrone'wa* too star-

 1^1 and frightened to more. I felt 

Hurt ley '» band <n my arm. h]5 Ongera 

.-inkln? d»t-p into my Ocsh. Tbea the

-;. !! \vns l.roken, and mes asked esch 

. 'her in -excited whl«i*r» what hsd 

happen.-.!.
Tii<- TV had aerated to come from 

the fr»n! of the room. It hsd been 

tine of horror, drcsd and surprise, as 

If the |«T^"H tttterinx it had met with 

«'>oie unt-i|*cled aud awful experj 

vivt*. It had been a mail's v<4ce, ami 

I wondered wbuae ft could have lw«n
  < . HI bn
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